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WHITE ID JAP

KAMI.OOPS, n, C, Aug. JO.
James, thn man who shot Constnblo
Astern, niiil Taknhnshl, n Japanese,
who Jellied n follow countryman, near
hero were both hanged this morning.

Yesterday nooit Jnmes tried to
escape from tlio jail. When being
nerved dinner "ho inndu a dash
through tho coll door as It was
opened lo hand In n tray. Ho then
throw pepper in tho oyes of Con-ntnli- lo

Simson, and tried to hit him.
James object was to overpower
Sison, selro tho kojs nnd unlock tho
door'of tho office within wliich tho
death cell was located. Tliat door
onco opened loft a clear field for
liberty. Rlmsnn, who wa8 half
blinded with pepper, felled James
with the baton wnlch he carried.

Jaea had abstracted quantities of
pepper from day to day and had
placed It in a paper tubo gummed
together with oatmeal porridge. Tho
condemned Japanese was in me samo

cell and witnessed tho scene but took
no part In It. Two other guards in

the 100m nt tho Unto got out of tho
way of the pepper shower. It is

said thstt James real name' was Wal-

ler liaiko and thnt ao camo from

North Dakota two years ago.

T

SULTAN ULTIMATUM

SALONIKA, Aug. 10. "Dismiss
tho military leagues as advisers to
you and roplacO them with advisers
acceptable to us or fight," was the
flat ultimatum handed tho Sultan of
Turkey today by an emissary of tho
Young Turks party. The Young
Turks arc arming and probably will
start a new government If their ul-

timatum is not heeded.

MRS. GRACE DECLARES
LOVE FOR HER .HUSBAND

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 10. De-

claring that she still loves her hus-

band, Mrs. Daisy O. Grace, recently
acquitted of the chargo of attempt-
ing to murder him. Is today hoping
to effect a reconciliation, according
to statements made here today fol-

lowing her return from Atlanta.
Mrs. Martha Ulrlch. mother of Mrs.

Grace, confided to a friend that she
scon expected to have another grand-
child.

Speaking of tho man who accustd
her of shooting him as he slept, Mrs.
Grace said:

"I sill love Eugene Grace, no
what he baa charged mo with do

ing. I lovo hlra. I simpl can't help
It. 1 believe If.hls family would only
leave us alone we could live happy
together."

TROOPS RUSHED TO
PROTECT AMERICANS

MEXICO CITY, Awe. 10. To pro-

tect Americans believed to be im-

periled at the Tominil Mine, in
Northern Durnnpo, Minister of
Foreign Affairs Lufeernin lins or-

dered the governors of the states of
Durnngo mill Sinaloa lo rush troops
to thnt point at once.

The Dally Hint from Paris,
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"No one," writes a New York
critic, "possesses a name which to-

day stands for so much of fulfill
ment as Gadski. Unllko other great
singers, this prima donna Is young.
Her voice has still the bloom of
youth upon It, while her art has all
the ripeness of maturity. Still In
her early thirties, Madumo Gadski is
ono of the greatest, if not tho great-
est, of operatic sopranos of tho day."

TAFT DOCTORS

INDIAN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. As-

serting that 296,000 Indians in the
country aro almost devoid of med-

ical attention, President Taft in a
special message to congress today
asked for an appropriation of ?2.r0,-00- 0

to establish an Indian medical
service. Tho message said in part:

"The yearly death rate of tho In-

dians In this country la 3G per 1,000,
compared with 15 per 1,000 for the
country as a whole." The message
disclosed startling dlseaso statis-
tics. ,

SAILOR ED PETR0SKY
DEFEATS OTTO BERG

"SACRAMENTO. Cal., Aug. 10.
Sailor Ed Petroskey handed a beau-
tiful lacing to Otto Berg tho Astoria
middleweight here last night and was
awarded tho decision after twenty
rounds. Petroskey fought a cool and
heady fight, wasting few blows and
farlly smothered Berg In frequent
whirlwind mix-up- s.

Berg was the cleverer of tho two
and outboxed tho sailor In the earl-

ier rounds but Petroskey never
stopped coming and bad things his
own way during tho last half of the
contest.

BLIND WOMAN SUES
BLIND SPOUSE FOR DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 10.
Pending further investigation Judgo
Monroe has halted the case of Mrs.
Dodle Boyd, who seeks divorce from
Benjamin Boyd. Both aro blind.
Tho womairalleges her husband beat
her with a cane and taught their
small son to drink beer. Tho boy
was given Into tho temporary custody
of his mother.

M'MANIGAL TO TESTIFY
IN TRIALS

LOS AiTOELES, Cal., Aug. 30.
Attaches of the blieriffK offices ad-

mitted today that Ortio MeMnuignl,
confessed dynamiter, who is lield in
tiio county jail here, will lie taken
to Jmliiiniipoli to testify in the IrialH
of tho men recently indicted on n
charge of illegally truiihportiug dynu-mit- e.

McMunignl will ho taken to
Indianapolis lute in September. The
tu'iils will begin in October.

$50,000 Prizes for Motor Boats
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 10. With

$50,000 subscribed for cups and cash
prizes, tho WcRtoru Power Boat

annual chumplouship
ruces, which will bo held in connec-
tion with tho International water
ca: nival and naval pageant opening
hero tomorrow, will bo tho most
notablo ovent ever hold in the motor-boatin- g

world. Many of tho Missi-
ssippi Illver cities and practically all
of tho ports on tho Great Lakes have

asm rRmxrm, medforp. oRrcaoy, Saturday. ;vttgust 10, 1012
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On her present tour Gadski la
meeting with an unbroken round of
ovations. Her programmes, as usual,
Includo not only arias from the
operas in which she scored her great-
est successes but also lighter lyrics
and lleder, which she sings with ini-

mitable charm.
If present arrangements carry

through, Mme. Gadski will be heard
In concert in Medford during tho
latter part of October.

NEW ALASKA PASS

TO UNEXPLORED REGION

SKAGWAY. Alaska, Aug. 10.
The discovery of a new pass through
the Alnska Range. the exploration of
sixty miles of country which has been
a blank on tho map and tho verifi-
cation of the assertion that the as-

cent of Mount McKinley can bo mndu
along tho northeastern rldgo were
accomplished by tho Parker-Brown- e

Mount McKinley expedition, which
arrived hero from tho mountain.

Tho expedition, headed by Profes-
sor Herschcl Parker, of New York
and Belmore Browne of Tacoma, left
Soward February 20, with ton dogs,
traveling 400 miles over a rough
country to the northeast ridge of the
mountain where the ascent of the
south peak was begun.

An altitude or 20.200 feet was
reached by tho climbers.

SUPPOSED BANK ROBBER
ARRIVES AT DESTINATION

NEW WESTMINSTER, U. C, Aug.
10. Chief of Police Brndshuw of
this city, necompanied by Dotcetinves
Ahren nnd Eraser of the I'inkerton
Detective Agency arrived in tho city
this moraine with Charles Denn, who
was nrretcil in Los Angeles Inst
January, in connection with the rob-

bery of tho Bank of Montreal, here
of nearly $300,000.

Denn will be arranged in the police
court on Monday.

Every Child Should be
Given This Tonic

When children have no oppetlto;
when they are continually peevish and
Irritable: when they aro restless in
their sleep, it is almost a certain In-

dication that tholr dlgestivo organs
aro troubled with worms or other
parasites. This Is a very common
ailment and easily remedied. Physi-
cians will tell you that nearly overy
child is so troubled at some tlmo and,
In fact, many adults suffer In the
sumo way. Among adults this trou- -

blo is invariably referred to as In
digestion, when in reality It is duo
to a small paraalto which infests tho
Intestinal tract.

For children, Jnyno'H Tonic Vormi- -

fugo Is unsurpassed, as it Is not only
destructlvo to these parasites, but
completely removes tho nests In which
their young aro deposited. Seldom
does It jrurgo, and tho Improvement
In tho health of the, child will bo
tho first and best indication of tho
beneficial results of tho medlclno.
Not only will tho Vermlfugo destroy
all tho parasites, but its wonderful
tonic effects will restore tho diges-
tion which has boon impaired.

For children, tho addition of a
llttlo sugar will mako It so palatable
that they will tako it readily. Mil-

lions of parents liavo praised It for
more than eighty years, Insist on
Jayno's; accept no other. Bold by
druggists ovorywhoro. Dr, D, Jnyno

entered tholr speediest power craft. & g0,i, Philadelphia, Pa.
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CALL ISSUED TO

LADY BULL MOOSE

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. Tho four
women nuiiulvors of tho national pro-grossl-

commltteo lustied today
call to tho women of tho country,
particularly In tho states which al-

ready huo granted equal suffrage,
to support Colonel lloosevolt for the
presidency.

Senator Dixon uf Montana, cli air-
man of tho national prngrosntvu com
mlttee, luft Chicago this afternoon
for Now York, where ho will confer
with Colonel Uoosoelt regarding tho
appointment of memberx of tho na-

tional (uecutlvo committee who lmve
not yet been decided upon.

ed kennedy defeats
eastern White hope

SAX KKANCISCO. Oil.. Aug. 10.
hd Kennedy, the locnl heavyweight

holder of the Olympic Club ohiun-pionslti- p,

demnuHtrntoiI to the funs
here lust night in his bout with Al
Williams, nu Kastoni white hope, thai
ho hml iiiisileriibh promise, Of the
entire cnnl nt Dreamland rink, th.it
between Kennedy and Williams was
the best. The local gave
the Knt enter n systematic hieing
and won deeisixely ns to make
him ninny mlniirer.

Announcement
I'olytechnlc College Open HcptenilHT

tn Und.
Threo departments: Normal, HusU

ncss, nnd Engineering. Tho Normal
furnishes strong course for teach-- ,
era as well as teachers' rovlow classes
every month In tho year: tho Busi-
ness course contains bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, nnd all com-
mercial work: tho Engineering
courses aro, civil, electrical, mechani-
cal, and mining.
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Tho collcgo Is open tho entlro year
of twolvo months.

Special tenchors for each depart
ment.

Thoroughness In all lines of work.
Graduates will b aided in secur

ing positions.
Let young men and young women

got rendy for tho wonderful develop-
ment of this section of tho Pacific
coast.

For Information address
TOIjYTKCHKIO COLI,EflK

ANliland Oregon

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

13 & acres, y, mllo from Phoenix
t! acres in alfalfa tho rest In grain,
will sell on good terms or will trade
for city property.

SO acres, of timber to trado for
small bouso In town.

2 acres, set to berries, 2 room
house and other buildings, crop goes
with tho placo at J1G00.

21 acres, 1 mllo from city limits
20 acres set to fruit, 1 aero for
buildings, new C room modem
house, now pumping plant, all new
out sldo buildings, must sell on ac-

count of sickness, $15,000.
Vt aero and 4 room houso Just

outsldo of tho city limits on N. Riv
erside, $1400. will tako good team
ua first payment.

Wo havo somo flno bargains in
city property in all parts of tho city.

If you want to trado your city
homo for acreage don't fall to romo
and 800 what wo havo to offer.

Furniture in an. 8 room house-fo- r

$1C0, also wilt ront tho houso for
$20 per month.

Kmplojrment
Women and girls for general

houso work In and out of town.
Waitress out of town.
Man and wlfo on ranch.
Ranch hands.
Elderly lady housokecpor for

singlo man.

MBS. EMMA BITTNEB
Phono 41 lit Home, 14.

Opposite Nush Hotel
BOOMS O and 7, I'ALM BLOCK.
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FEATURE OE MARKET

NEW YOIHC, Aug. 10. Canadian
Pnelriu and Soars Hoebiiek, with n
gain of !! wore the fontunm of today's
tdiort stock market, whlcli wan uctlvo
and strong, Nearly all Important Is
sues uhowed strength. . United
States Stuel and Amalgamated Cop
per weie the exceptions, lueso stocks
bolng heavy In comparison. Tho
rise was checkud sumo what by
realising sales.

The market closed strong.
Bonds were steady,

TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 10. Sani-

tary Inspector Kuhoa has completed
a city directory giving tho residence
of Tacoma ratB, and tho city health
department will now visit tho rodent
domiciles nnd proceed on n campaign
of rot killing. Tho report shows tho
town to bo badly Infested.
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BATH
BBUSHE3
SOAPS
SPBAYS
SPONOES
PEBFUME

TOILET WATEBS
TUBKISH TOWELS
TALCUM POWDEBS

Phone us vour wants

DM
Th highest point of woman's nap-pltio-

It reached only through moth
ortiood. Yet tho mother-lo-b- o In often
fearful of naturo'n ordeal nnd shrinks
from tho suffering Incident to Its cam
Humiliation. In Mother'n Friend is to
bo found n modlcluo of great value to
every expectant mother. It In Intended
to prvpara tho nystom fori tho crisis,
nnd thus relievo, in great part, tho
mirroring through which tho mother
usually, panned. Tho regular use of
Mother's Friend will repay any mother
In tho comfort it uffordn uoforo, and
tho helpful restoration to health and
ntrougth It brings
nbout nftur baby
comes. Mother's
Friend Is for sale
nt drug stores.

persp
writo ror our
free book for expectant mothers
which contains much valuable, lufor
mat Ion.
MADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AUmU, Ca.

TAKE A BATH
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THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun

AW'jifia I

nM

tho habit the tAvico-a-da- y Htagouot
tVoquontly 1p comfortable. What

interests particularly case, dcslro
tell about monster stock

requisites. for
everybody, little. Good goods, actually
the the market affords,

prices tho lowest possible. Make
order today. know the goods

glad help select.

Medford Pharmacy
Near Postoffico All night Phono service, 101

Cook with Electricity
You electricity for $5.00

rate. includes the current operate standard
cooking outfit consisting of:

OVEN, TEA KETTLE, PBYING PAN,
CEBEAL COOKER, BROILER,

HOT PLATE

other combination cooking utensils.

the electric age electric cooking fat;
-- pnsscsiiny other method. Gives off

No.

Little Heat, No Smoko,

No No

Perfectly safe. operate the utensils.
Call investigate.

California-Orego- n Power Company
210 West Alain Street

Pacific Phone 'Home 122L

WINTEB COMING

new homo before tho winter. have
attractive, modern bungalow for sale

price that interest you

GATES, Owner Bose Avenue

NON--

HALKAIHi- R-
SELF-POINTIN- G

Franiti.
Kanlt'st operating mouth.

action.
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LlfTINQ
AT $25.00,

UlmiortcdByStMot'
evorywhtra it

"Supit for Trtfl or

Mndu in stylos
llhutrntrd mid

described in Stavvm
.Shot gun Catalog,

Have Dealer haw
youiSUMt RepMttr.

I.STEVENS ARMS &
TOOL COMPANY,

r. 0.
eweortt ras, mus.
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best and for that class
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your We and shall
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can cook with a month, flat
This all to a

or any of
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Flame, Gas
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